Superior Labral Cleft after Superior Labral Anterior-to-Posterior Tear Repair: CT Arthrographic Features and Correlation with Clinical Outcome.
To evaluate the presence of a superior labral cleft at postoperative computed tomographic (CT) arthrography after superior labral anterior-to-posterior lesion (SLAP) repair and to correlate CT arthrographic appearance with clinical outcomes. The institutional review board approved this retrospective study, and the requirement to obtain informed consent was waived. Fifty-six patients who underwent CT arthrography after arthroscopic SLAP repair were included. Two musculoskeletal radiologists retrospectively reviewed CT arthrographic images for the presence, size, location, direction, and shape of a superior labral cleft, which was defined as a detectable contrast material-filled focal discontinuity of the labrum within anchor fixation sites of the glenoid. In addition, the glenoid osteolysis ratio was calculated on the basis of the CT arthrographic images. Clinical outcome was evaluated with use of the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) scoring system. Continuous variables, such as patient age, interval between imaging and surgery, ASES score, and osteolysis ratio, were compared by using the Mann-Whitney U test. A superior labral cleft was observed in 27 of the 56 patients (48%). The mean width and depth of the superior labral clefts was 2.1 mm ± 1.1 and 2.8 mm ± 0.8, respectively. The superior labral clefts extended posterior to the biceps anchor in 16 of the 27 patients (59%), were curved medially in 24 (89%), and had a smooth margin in 22 (81%). No significant association was observed between the presence of a superior labral cleft and the ASES score (P = .805) or patient age (P = .290). Superior labral clefts were observed more commonly in cases with a long interval since surgery (P = .007) and a high osteolysis ratio (P = .011). Superior labral clefts are frequently observed on CT arthrographic images after arthroscopic SLAP repair and do not correlate with clinical outcome.